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A case of what one school official
called "pre-teen bravado" was seri-
ous enough to put the district into
crisis mode last week.

Details from the school district
were sketchy and inconsistent, but
a Northvi l le Township Pol ice
Department report clearly states a
student allegedly made threats
that included the possible use of
explosives and other weapons
against other students at Meads
Mill Middle School.

The s tudent  was suspended
Jart. 7 , but is expected to return to
school  th is week, according to
Leonard  Rezmiersk i ,  d is t r i c t
superintendent.

The return comes after a series
of events that included interviews
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Adffistration
vague on threat
made hy student

,{w{r,with 30 Meads Mills students as
part of a school investigation and a
separate police investigation after
the alleged threats were made.

"Police conducted a thorough
investigation of the matter that
included talking to schooi officials,
s tudents  and the  s tudent 's
guardian,"  said Detect ive Paul
Sumner,  Northvi l le Township
police. "The investigation found
that the student didn't have access
to the kind of devices he suppos-
edly talked about."

Accord ing  to  the  Nor thv i l le
Township police report, the teen
denied making any threats and
said he may have talked about
putting smoke bombs in the heat-
ing vents during sixth hour and
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concerned and I think iiti;;;
^ them to_ have therr  quest ionsanswered."

^ -A note^was also sent to parents
"",9"{t 

of the crisis procedure.
nowever, Rezmieriki *J-U"y.,

:ld b9c?use of the va-ried rumors
T.Tid the school, it Uecame aiinlcult to learn what tt 

" "l igj"-"ftnreat was.

^.fhe Record asked Meyer the spe_
f;T:^:llll. of the onginar threat.
j:?.l.qd she was 

"ul irrr."iljJt_
l lg-, ,b,"t the statemenr was arnreat to another student.
_ 

clowever, when asked the sameqrrestion, Rezmierski 
"ulJlfrJsratement was a threat against ti;eschool.

^,l:_p?,r, of the investigation,
y.y"! the studenr, anO S"ornson
fl..t J19r:"uss the inciOent anJnnd out-what was said.
,_ro 

protect the privacy of the stu_dent, Sornson said he would notcomment on the nature 
"f 

th;;il:mal threat-
Si

mifflce, Rezmiersd said.
..-:lgiuo$lly, he said the terms-?"r9. probabty include Gfu;;;
: :nth]y meet ings wi th scioJt
1o_11se|9rs and teichers ro ensurea smooth reen$ into school.
,..^,r:.r. was no past history of
:::i:_:".: jl h-," ,."oro"-u"a,rl

$illJff waY MeveihftffiT:

^,*l^9.o"', krrow much about the
ii^"?rig" other than rvfr"t *u""irime.letter but it,s *y r..ii"f""rrT
:?:5..appl:_priate steps and han_ored it well,', she said.

I:zmigrski said he agreed.
,^_l lottri"g else; thi"-wa-s-a gooa
l=q$ .experience fo. .u.ry?rr".lano J think we got rne message
.TI_"."," thal this !rye of b"h;B;

ilSl."", be toteriied, a .VFil::

,,,Ybn* Plerd.o mag be reached.ura, e_mail

T!: : : d:@ n i. i iH' 
" " o ̂  ̂ . n !rt.

:yr:y Dietderbh mag be ;";r*;at adietderichAnt. famenmm iel

9it, tou,nship join
ftght against state

Threat incident
renrains veiled
bt school offtcials

Q6Aflnssd fron I

how he liked to hunt.
,-f9li": also talked to four stu_
le:rts. wtro had direct 

"orrt""i 
iuiit,tne student. The report said l-he

:::l_*idg verbat references to theorher-students about b.i"g;Ll. t"
_H ^ft. enure schoor" 

""a-trr"irr!nad access to a sword.
Additi-gnally, the report said

Sgngor officiati tarked t".J"jlo*stu.dent: about tfr. tfr...i,-"ij
Tlr:: gfliciats were tora tnatlrr!srudent had made tt..uts-ulo"i
11:-y". of explosives anA tlai frepossessed hand guns.
^ 

rlow-ev-er, school officials told the
:.:?rq this week they were havineajard.time determining *fr"i iltoriginal tttreats were.

^^^11:r.: is no evidence this is
:::miTgty as tragic as some are
ffg 

to m"t e it,"-Rezmier"ti 
"aii.J:,1"". a case t... *rr.re uili

il,:,S-. ?...v:ry foolish srarement.
y_. t9, r$l t ying to determin.;;;;
exactly he said.;

Rezmierski told the Record..A sruclent overheard the bov
.":flg something trr.eui.Jie?tne bus,.that student torJ G."UiJ
S:i".1, the driver toro ta""istlii

i?,tri{r?i,ffi ,,3 I'J lil:;"Ji tri
:jr9 b..g"l taking action,,, 

.d"ri;;:
ski added.

^,l99tl-"i{ry., he said he trushd
I1:I:I *d"Bob Sornson, executive
::I^.,"^tgr of special .a"""til" **icrtsis team response member, in
Iij,tiJ_i"gling- of the situ a ti on.
_rlao 

rhey determined th. 
"t"d;i;: l-t.,.J". to be more serious heyg".ld .have been gtven moredetails, he said.

_ 
._ffpough Rezmierski said he did

ll, 
hoy exacuy *tut *u..rjA]ne speculated it must h"r.;.;;sratement strong enough to 

"u"rla stu-dent to-tel 
-the 

u"J oriu.r.**".
_ 

rtowever, Rezmierski .f"o 
".ia 

itmay have been as simple u";pi.iteen bravado.',

,__9u^.1:o, t}le crisis plan was putrnto action.

^^]}9 
had. to see if the kid even

11! 3nftrury, and what 
""*"*t iiwas in, but our n*t priori-ty"ir"J

T:,:"f.y of our students, " tl.y;;explained.

^^[ : { " t .  added thar teachersaodressed the issue *ith 
"i";;;i;and-*isteqed tp- anv r

i'j_ell r,.y.. {i iili?ii:'T,s:I
:11...?p. . Ad ditionaly, M.t;;T;b_€uutowicz went into tfr.,".veidgrade classrooms to itions and ;;;;";.ffffiltH::;

hc.nd information to noti$r Balu_,"yf,: orherself immediatei.y.

.. ^Y..,wanted to l"iiii.il 'know
ura t  i t  was  a  rumor  and s f  q r+,h;;, ;'Di.;, :#.qil.T $. *::jkids were

3t'-1to:-ll had a meeting this
il.:,|.*H lT t;.;s and Meyer
* _?:1"^1" "^,h. i.il;;ihi"'l;j;:

L.jl,y",.if::t g1a. 3,vthing sub_
:lTI1,** "r,o"ra rl,.p"il","" il;of school,"R"r"ri.;Li";;"d-

?"*":t}::q tL91"",", and par_
;* ::.:J."9" y.g-.ti;i",:il
y,1|"y"":L :{9;e was preased

YZy^yy:f \ lB o,r orcrel-to pylc*Grc,
i:,\'J:Xf 

t"f 
!:2':yf :ln^off icerl\o'iiiiii,ttt,g**:f ,lL"irh1;r';ifff 

"::Eii,[!7;ZA,,A:::;f !r,:#;:;:iii,:r[':';'"zy'!#:q:!";fi !f :gSffi'I:,':;winner_will a, i itpo'nii:\ 
vtcutIIII lts >cnool Auct

vo,o s80 i, nnn:,,^^"?.!j^nr 
pqying al_l appltcatr#:tif+"i;r]trt;rc*y{,w:xi.i#{[F,ryay d iffe r fro^ ri n iiii' 
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